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IICCESS WITH Another
CarLfilLttUNe)

LOCKWOOD
THE ADDITION BEAUTIFUL

ONTHEHIGH

DUNDEE RIDGE
MAGNIFICENT VIEW

ARTTC SURROUNDINGS .

' HIGH-CLAS- S DEVELOPMENT
'

UNIFORM RESTRICTIONS.

In Benson Gardens Line
Did you ever stop to think how many chickens you

could raise on ,,,,, ,

An Acre of
to Minns Lusa. The street railway company is hew building aa
extension of the 24th street car line from 24th and Kansas Ave.
on out 24th street past Minne Lusa Addition. A double track and
additional cars will be put on, and the splendid service which has al-

ways been maintained on this line will be still better. This gives
Minne Lusa the finest transportation imaginable for a residence
district.

' A car line on each side, both of them running direct to the
heart of the city, and this great improvement, with the L

LIGHTING SYSTEM, the paving of every street in the
addition, the perfect sewer system, the large water mains, gas
mains for every lot, the twelve miles of sidewalks and the beauti-
ful contour of the tract are sure to make it an ideal residence dis-

trict, and without any shadow of a doub values will double there
in a remarkably short time.

We are selling lots every day at prices from $550 to $850,
with all improvements paid for, on easy terms.

MINNE LUSA
has no competition in Omaha. There is no other addition like it.
There are no lots for sale that will make money for the buyer as
surely as this.

' We have sold in eleven months over 600 lots to 300 buyers.
This is your last chance. Do not neglect it. Come out today and
see a city in the making.

Permanent Improvements
Nearing Completion. '

Wide Sidewalks and Complete Sewer

System finished.' Water Mains and
Gas Mains ready for the home builder.
Electric Light Conduits now being in-

stalled. Combined Curb and Gutter

begins this week. Paving with asphalt
will shortly follow.

t

and have plenty of room for growing some FRUIT and
GARDEN TRUCK besides?

A great many people are now investing 'in acres
close to Omaha instead of. city lots. Your taxes are
less and your cost of living reduced and a .better place
to live on account of your health, as well as your chil-

dren. .
-

We are now offering acres as low as $500 in the
Third Subdivision of this beautiful tract of land on the
very easy payment plan of $10 cash and $10 a month
on one acre; or $10 cash and $5 to $7.50 per month on
half acres. Half acres as low as $250. We can sell you
acres in Richland Acres, only a little farther out as low
as $350 per acre. .' -

Free Jitney Service to and from end of Benson
car line to those living in Benson Gardens Addition,
who are employed down town. Acres will never be
cheaper than now. Don't put off buying we will take

out any time. Call, phone or write for price list,
Eouf can't go out today, we will take you out any
ing or Sunday.

Office Open Evenings from 7 to 9 P. M.

CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.

742 Omaha Natl Bank Bldg.Tyler 187.

Exceptional Used Car

BARGAINS
Come and look over our splendid stock of used car

The Large Lots and Villa Sites

The Winding Streets

Tte Class of Improvements ,. ;

;
'"" The Present Prices of Lots

are attracting particular buyers. v.

. . Take the Lockwood Drive, and see
what we are accomplishing.

Go west on Farnam street to 52d .

street, then drive one block south.

You will there see the pla'ce where

; you would like to build your home.

. , Reserve your lot today. .

.

' .' The Addition Office at 52d and v
Jackson streets open today and on July

'
Fourth. T

'

Hastings & Heyden
1614 Harney St. Five Phones Tyler 50 bargains. If you are in the market, now is the time to buyv J

All t.Vip pars listed hplnw nr A--
1 srian Ravine Vipat) t.Vinr- - 5. . "q

oughly overhauled by our mechanics. We invite your
closest inspection of these cars.FARM AND RANCH LANDSGLOVER & SPAIN'S HOME .

- BARGAINS
Nebraska Lands.

1918 Ford, touring. 1911

ll.ttt Buntalow Worth, I reoma aa mm floori wall nd attentively built; corner lot;

1915 Ford, roadster.
"

1915
1913 Ford, touring. 1911
1918 Studebaker "6," 1915
1918 Overland, 1911
1912 International, 1913

.Cadillac,
Maxwell,
Maxwell, truck.
Crow Elkhart, touring.
Chalmers, roadster.
Overland, touring. .

Detroiter, touring.
Studebaker, touring.
Maxwell, touring.

GREAT OPPORTUNITYaoov.nl.nt to two car I1MOI immediate po.an.ion; worm icon mora, lermi,
1,110 Buntalow: hot water boat I Henecom Park dtatrlct; lot loiltOi block and a bait

from oar; noma, practically now. Can arrange eaay tarnu.
11,100 Hanaeom Park; roomai earner lot alxioo., on Poppleton Ave. Not a new lUlif Chevrolet, roadster. mo

1918 Buick, roadster. 1913
1014 Detroiter, 1914

nouaa, out rooaarn. Wlin luroaoa saaa. vary enoap ax utis v - w cl
ba arranged.

40 acres naar Florence, with now
II acroa alfalfa; flrat crop

harveatod and In loft; 20 acroa of corn,
good atand; Will make cropa all go
and poaaeaalon glvon July(l. Prlco, $1,000,
With atook, tmplemanta. e'te., prlco 10,000.

11.100 Stucco banaalew aaar Hamar car. Jurt eomplotadi never occupied. South front
loti five noma on-- ana floor; oak throat-hoot- Tarma..

4,Me Blfht noma, full two itorr and attlo: thareughlr modem; oak floora and wood See these cars this.week. They MUST BE SOLD, asSHULER & CARY
Phone Doug. 6074. 204 Keeline Bldg.

Thare ara five head of horaea. 4 head ofwork! corner lotl peautiiai loeauon. nce juei reaueeo. ,evv,

14,110 Hanaoom Park dlatrlcti T noma, Baat front lot, 7il0; 4 larca rooma on the we need the floor space.
" . ;cattio, is hoga, so chickens. Tha boat

chance over. Como at once. C. L. Neth- -Irat floor WIIB OlATlf A TUlUarr uotaivbi. , tan. BBurww wim.
bath on tha eacond Boor. Tarma.... . away, Florence. Neb, Florence 231.

C. W. FRANCIS AUTO CO.,ll.lOf Naar Cralrhton Oollatal praotlcalrf now honaa: lull two atorlaa and attic:
I aacallant condition; aa Ik Boulanrd north el California. M.400 value; lioo caah
will kandla,

Naar Tarnar Park, Waat Pamam Dtatrlot Dandr room, atrlctlr all modern
2216 Farnam. Phone Douglas 853.nontl l u. oaat Ol conaimativn ana ni. uu wmiu u, ,v " " -

war and sarasa. Thla la a paw nouaa an ooat tha owner I7,t00. A kip aacrlllco

for aulok aala.
4,100 Horner treet'e Beat Buy. modem home, Juat waat of lid St., An- -

YOU
NEBRASKA OR IOWA

FARMER
WHY NOT FARM AND RANCH LANDS

lanea in oaa ana pine; pooa nuni pian.f etawvnM? hu
10x100: South front; fereie and drlrewar. Tha Interior of thla property la excellent
I arrangement and condition. la tha boat bargain aa the etreet and ahould ba aold

at once, wa wantaa oger.

,': DUNDEE SPECIALS
Write for full particulars on one of the

Missouri Lands.heat combination grain and stock farma
In the atate. I want to aell thla ranch,
constating of 1,140 acroa, of which 1,000 If you are in the market

for a FORD car we will
trade you a new FORD forl.ooa 4 noma, not now, but modem; aak flnlah; Sreplaca; two klocka from ear; good

olatern. Tarma can ba arranged. ..

acrea la the very boat' tf farm land. Ia
located 10 miles aouth of Chadron, Dawes
county, Nebraska, In "The garden beyond
the sand hills." a land of good, hard aoll.

4,100 t rooma; oak Soon and flnlah; full baaemant; praotlcallr new; convenient to
your old one.Fine timber and plenty of spring water;

good roads, achoola and churches. A bar- -

LYNNWOOD
. ; For Men of Moderate Means.

Prices $450 to $600
TERMS--$1-0 CASH $10 A MONTH.

In th but residence Mction of Bsnson, whers th houses art all oc-

cupied by th owner.

; Only wo bloclu tooth of Main street and the car line.

- Each lot larr one, 50x128 feet ,

Improvements ill In and paid for.

oar. ITIf caan win nanaie wianco bwihu.
4.I0S Large lota, lOOjtlll: plenty of ahada and ahrabbory; houae: not new, -i v v

u ukjj commercial carbut In gooa eonutuon; garaga npiiro ware. bihm. M""Oat busy QUICK. Oround alone .worth almoat tha price aaked.
, gain, can arrange terms to ault buyer.

Address owner,
46 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.,

Omaha. Nob.I4,TI0 bungalow: wall looatad; aouth front lobj sow nntad at tii.M per month;
I WANT to ae)l Interest In 417

,tl Nw banvalew of t rooma; flrp1o; bullt-l- n buftet and book cm ; ostk woodwork acroa of choice irrigated land In Scotta

always in stock. The larg-
est stock of used FORDS in
the city. . ....

A - complete stock of
warta tbo money. v "
a auwia asritk twA twKfvimsi hot wattw boat i sTorsKO snd diivewoy: 4 rooma on

bluff county. To the man who will Invest
986,000 caah In land and dairy stock, hogs
and brood marea I oan guarantee an I
per cent profit for next five years, with
good prospect of doubling the value of the
land. Sugar beets, potatoes, alfalfa, hogs

in Drat floor; mrea vnironvsiB, inn sin j.teinuiitu,ii wvn-u- gwa.
homo. 18.000 valua and bi aswrlflca at thla prlco. t FORD Repairs.

M 100 BRICK. Vory attraottva, now houaai ittuatod o full cornor. .. t ... all. wautlbuala. .tail K. fk' aaatPai IflVslflfB and dairy busineaa ara sure money makera.lot, OnO DIOCK irom our iinu, nv wsbbv un - aaw.a.,

An tha Aral; floor. BxeopUonU valua: paving ail paid. If you have the money and are Interested
In thla outline, write me. The details are

l,80 Bytlful atueoe houao of 1 rooma; irvorouirniy moaornraiiniouro xvaiurea; over sure to more than satisfy yon. J. M.
noiiow mmw . !', - -look in c mo nappy Bennett. Box 406, Wliber, Neb.

aDDolntmanU

INDUSTRIAL GARAGE

COMPANY,

20th and Hamey Sts.
Phone Doug. 5251.

IT 19 BETTER vTO BE A WESTERNa . Btrv nfj iwsB nmm.lDVAIkD. Briek ttrua for two cara. AHRANOB3MBNT:Come out today and see this better residence section . u .lib MHtataknav aaAonai. antlrsb mt hailM' fllnlnsr rOflm OWNER THAN AN EASTERN RENTER.
Buy a section In Kimball Co.Lara uvuisj mum wmw '.- - H..K...T - y m

Oood level farm land located II miles
south of Buahnell, Neb., and I miles from

of Benson Salesman on the ground all afternoon.

A. P. TUKEY & SON,
pos toff lea In Kimball Co., Neb. Price
116.60 an aero; 11,000 cash, balance long
time at I pet. interest.. Every aero of

a flituraa; ftnlahod attlo. This ta a now tiouao and baa novor boon occupied.

GLOVER & SPAIN
. Douglaa . lt-- City NatlonaL s this section can bo cXiltlwntod. Oood soil,

no rocks, no atones. This section la way

PHONE DOUG. 502.

Must sell all our second-han- d automo- -
biles within 90 days. We have several
makes and are giving better valnes than
anyone else.

Johnson-Danfort- h Co.
N. 16th St.

AUTO CLEARING HOUSl

1507--8 W. O.W.BLDG. above the average.
.O'Keefe Real Estate Co.
ion Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Doug. 1716.

FARM AND RANCH LANDSFARM AND RANCH XANDS
Kansas Lands.Ariiona Land. North Dakota Lands.

DICKINSON, Clay and Ottawa counties;m ACRKS patented land, 1 artesian wolla. 1100 Farnam, Doug, ii io.
9400good pricoa and tarma; aend ror uau jg.

Facklor, Manchaatar, Kan. 1 B. 10, Bulck roadster..
1 14, Maxwell touring..
1 Overland touring
1 1010 Chevrolet

FARMS FOR RALE AND EXCHANGE! IN
THE RED RIVER VALLEY OF NORTH
DAKOTA. PRICE M0 TO 75 PER ACRE.
BANOINO IN SIZE FROM 110 ACRES
TO 1. 000 ACRES. THESE FARMS ARE
HIGHLY IMPROVED, CL08E TO TOWN

...un

...90B0

...9400

no pump; log aoroa a nana, a. awtua
alien. buntalow; modorn

ffaraia and barn. Tounf
Looatad in Arlaona. Prioo 160

aero, with for torrna, B. A. Waab
Sar 1IT Waat Adama, Loa Angolan.Only Three-Quart- er Minnesota Lands.

lO.OOlj ACRES Itaaca and St. Louis coun-
ties land In tracta of 40 aeraa and un- - AND GROW EVERYTHING ABUNDANT

OWNERS OF
, SUCCESSFUL

HIOHLT PRODUCTIVE
B ORCHARD AND FARM

WILL SELL
,20-ACR- E FARM FOR

ONLY $300
ON TERMS OF

110.90 CASH AND 08.00 MONTHLY
WITHOUT INTEREST OR TAXES.
I am hartal splendid success with my

n orchard and farm tn southeast
Missouri. Have 100 acrea In peaches, ISO
In apples, 0 In trapes, 8 In strawberries,
4 In blackberries and raspberries, and 150
In vegetables, trains and grasses. OThe
balance wtll be planted to nmpas and
fruit treea next spring. Toe peaches have
been running over 9100 per acre, berries
and grapes 9800, tomatoes 9100 (910 per
ton at the canning factory), etc Apples
just coming Into bearing.

I have a large amount of land sur-
rounding my 1,0 orchard and farm,
much more than I will ever be able to
get under cultivation myself, and will sell
10 to tracts at H00 on terms of
910.00 cash and 90.00 monthly, without
Interest or taxes.

FARMS FREE TO LIMITED NUMBER.
For a limited number of persona X have

an arrangement wherey they can obtain
a farm tract free.

My location ts In southeast Missouri,
midway between the Oiarks and the low-

lands, elevation above sea level about 660
feet.

Before offering any of my land for sale
I went to the authorities of the seven
nearby states having the "blue
sky" laws, .nd asked them to pass on the
printed matter I had prepared and to send
their expert land men to Inspect my or-

chard, farm and land offered. After doing
thla, and also Investigating my financial
responsibility and past business record,
they quickly granted permission to sell
my land in their atatea.

A few acrea here, properly looked after,
will bring you a splendid income, besides
providing the best of everything for your
own use. 9100 to 9000 clear profit per
acre can be made. Frulta, berries, vege-
tables, grains and grasses will produce
these results. A single cow can be mode
to pay 911 elear profit every month. 9100
will build you a oosy. comfortable home
In our mild climate that will seem like
a little palace compared with the ordinary
crowded, d city flat

With a few chickens, plga and a cow,
fruits, berries, vegetables ahd a little
meadow to suit with, your health, wealth
and happiness come Into your own hands.
Tou are boas of all, with room to grow,
and no, one Is big enough to come In and
give you orders. We have good schools,
churches, rural free delivery And mutual
rural telephone lines and good towns.

- FREE RAILWAY FARE,
to purchasers, 00 days' time to visit land
and make your selection ; money back
after one year If dissatisfied; payments
stop tn case of death; money loaned for
Improvements; perfect title; Immediate
possession.

GET THIS FRED BOOK TODAY.
! have made about 90 kodak viewa In

and around the big orchard and farm and
on the land I am offering and have had
them reproduced In a pamphlet,
tn which also I have placed all the Infor-
mation to be obtained regarding the topo-

graphy, soil, climate, water, rainfall,
healthfulnesa, productivity, products and
about everything you want to know; also
00 letters mon In Omaha and nearby
towns who have gone down to look and

. who have bought. I'll gladly send you a
copy If you will oall, write or telephone.

WILLIS R. MONGER,
480 Paxton Block, Omaha, Neb.

Colorado Lands, LY. THE FINEST CATTLE COUNTRY
IN AMERICA. CHEAP RAILROAD

warda; naar Hlbblng, 11.000, and
1,000 pooploi flna achoola. churchra,

EVAPCO OAS SAVER Saves 30 to 40 percent of gas bills; sold with money-bac- k

guarantee. Price 96.00 Installed.
Agents wanted. Fred C. Dlers, factory
representative for Nebraska, 4009 South
24th street, Omaha.,

Colorado land oxcuralona, aaponaoa paid. C. RATES TO EXAMINE THE LAND.Mile From Postoffice FREE INFORMATION. WRITE OSCAR
inirifi, roaa ana irmDaponaiion aa
vantagaa; clay aoll, lovol, aaally cleared
moat datrabla land In thla aactfon

L. Hathaway, noraneo. isao. noranco in,
Florida Lands. W. DAVIS, S6 8. SIXTH ST.. SPRING-FIELD-

ILL. FOR SALE Twenty-hors- e power
Stanley Steamer; unsurpassedsl

low- prlcaa, oaay tarma. Coma or writa'
(pr map. and foldar. Guaranty Farmton SALE OR TRADE Good eloar 1M
ianq uo., wo tuyoaum Biog., Duiutft. SPLENDID farm In Pierce Co.. two

ml lea to good market, level, deep, rich
power, spec a ana ease or operation, fun
equipment ttrea; almoat new. A hnrnacraa, loraiea in or. mvmtm

oounty. Florida, Addroaa Boa.
' Choice Residence Lots for Only $885 and Up

- . On Easy. Terms. black loam; ail under nign atate or culNebraska Lands.. j. ij. DKiiiiuKiu, wen.
tivation. Oood buildings (absolutely no aJHSalJ l5l.it MAMUAlMkl ilk

itUHPUY-O'BRlSa- AUTO OO
better farm in th atate). Only 931 per
acre. Terms can be arranged. Write at
once for pictures of building and fullWhy pay more for a residence lot when you can buy one of these choice ian-if-- rarnam St

close-i-n lota in particulars to c. h. on more. Barton, N. D.GRAIN & STOCK FARM

TO5ATN IOWA FARM
IS ncroo, II mlloa front Co. Bluff a. toed

farm, aoroa undar cultlvafroductlvo alfalfa. aoroa ttmbor. llvln

aprlnc, fair Improvomonta, offtrod ohaap
for caah It sold at oneo.

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.
1111 Omaha Nat. Bk, Bldg. Doug. 1711.

FOR SALE cheap tf taken at once, barton
touring car, perfect condition. Call tttiDavenport St.Wisconsin Lands.

; One of the finest stock farms, about
HO miles northwest of Omaha, must bo PREPAREDNESS

.
VICTOR PLACE fur BALiis s.aou acres or good

land In Oneida county, Wisconsin. One
of the finest tracts for colonisation pur-
poses. Price only 14.60 per acre. lf

oaah, balance on easy terms, Q. W. RlstauIdsho Linda. Una Uo., Kaukauna, Wis.for leas money? There is no need of golnr out five males from the Host- -
GBT literature and maps on th cheapestoffice to get a desirable residence lot Victor Place haa all improvements g )x iano in united states.

baker tillotson,10th and Douglas Bta.. Omaha. Dong. 1181,

a only prataeuan, la pnparlnc asalaataom. unaxpwjtad .marency. Buy your au.tomobtle tDauranca of
KILLT. SU.IS THOMPSON. '

tll-- City Wat. Bank. pom, in,, '
wa, will trail, you a a mro lor yoar 014 ' f.

aoa,
'INDUSTRIAL, OARAQB CO,

loth ana Barnay. Dmut. aSIL
LITTLE" roadster In good running- ord.r.Will aacrinca lor 1150. Ray RovaM, SillMiami.

ever, water, gas, walks, pavtog to be started In two weeks. This addition
lies between Sherman avenue and Eighteenth and Willis avenue and Grant Miscellaneous.

SEVERAL HUNDRED
' ramllloa bava morad to Idaho within
tbo pant II , days. Thar ara many aront
opportnnltlos to buy rich, forttlo land nt
naoonabln prlcao., Lot mo aond you a

ARB YOU GOING TO BUT LAND T

If so, get a copy of our Journal fli it.

Sherman avenue ear line adjoins the premises. This was formerly the Pop-plet-

homestead, for years one of the show places of Omaha. In platting,
special effort has been made so that neither streets nor houses will remove
tha beautiful treea and shrubs. j ,

old within the next SO days. About 1,000
acres in on body; hard land, mostly clay
subsoil; plenty of water In different
ereeks originally from springs on land;
about of land smooth to roll-

ing, other d more hilly, but
splendid timber and pasture land, af-

fording natural ahelter for atock. known
aa one of the bast atoek farma In north-
eastern part of Nebraska; land near by
no better sold recently for 160.00 per acre.
Price of thla land, 111.00 per acre. Night
consider smaller eastern Nebraska or
western Iowa farm as part payment, bal-
anoo back on land.. K

If yon nave the experience and can
handle a proposition of thla kind, hero Is
your opportunity, and foundation for a
good cattle business. !

Wtll pay regular ooramiaalon to agentsor land men. Correspondence confiden-
tial. Address Owner... i

orop roport nbowtnc what raturna noma 1S, Mltch.ll, run 1,10a
mil.., price 11,060. Phone Walnut I4T., oraaaren v B.e.

It has lands, city property and stocks
of goods advertised from nearly every
state, Bo that you can find Just what
you wish- In its columns. IfistaMlshed
10 years, reaching Send
lie for on year's uboorlptlon, or II for
five years, v

FARM AND REAL ESTATI JOURNAL.

We have new five-roo- bungalow on one of these desirable lota that
we will sell on easy terms. If you desire we will plan and build for you on

ONE Cadillac car In food repair for aala
chaap. Doutlaa 47H.

farmora roootvad last yoar 1ft n
iron nan do aa wolL

U A. BMITH. COLONISATION AND IN- -

DV8TIUAL AOBNT.
TJNION PACIFIC tTSTBU.'

ROOM SIT UNION PACIFIC ;
, H1ADQDARTBRS, '
, OUAHA. NEBRASKA.

- TKAER. IOWA. Autj Repairing snd Painting.
IT IS A mistake for life to boy a cheapfarm I We sell the beat farma In Illinois

and Missouri if interestedwill mall you

I1D0 reward for maaneto we can't repair.Colla repaired. Bayedorfer. II, N. nth.
NEB. Auto Radiator tlepalr Service and

uncea riant, an s. th st- - p. mo.free our "Farm Outdo." Oottlieb, 1112
vaen street, ou Xjouia, mo.

easy terms. i .".Vr

,'. '' SEE TUB ADDITION TODAY

Willis Realty Company
(Office on Premises) ,

Auto Tires and Supplies.ISt ACRES Improved centre.! Nebraska.FOR" good farma lis "ldaho,wr.to"' F. P.
Po Trail. Mooro, Idaho. oood buy at IC5.Q0: half easfau 010 acres.

northeastern Missouri; ideal sheen or root
FOR SALES One of the best ranrhea, 100

acres, in Rock County, Nabraaka; all
necessary 'Improvements. Bargain price
and terms to right party. Addroaa or
moot O. J. Vlrleh, owner, at Basaett state

UON'T tnrow away .Id Urea. W. make ooenw tire from s aid oca and aava you la
par cent. I In I Vulcanlalng Co.. id. Da,.anporl St.. Omaha. Neb. Doualaa 111

Hontarj; Lands. ranch. 160.00. Incumbrance $10,000.00. Will
GREAT bargains, 90 dowp, 96 monthly,

buys 00 acres good frutt snd poultry land
near town, southern Missouri. Prlco only
9170. Address Box 900, Excelsior Springs,
Mo. i

m. Doneian, uienwooo, la.STOCK ooctlon, all faaood; I0S aoroa tllta- -
SEND your name today. Receive offers from J0U-I- . ,6. is; luill. 117.. nth.. :hla: balanoo umbor ana flood nanuro: Bank, Basaelt, Neb.Sherman and Willis Aves. Phone Webster 1783. la proportion. Duplex Tire Co..2ill V.'atrML

jana owners, agents, ovorywnere.
UNITED RKALTY ASSOCIATES,

forty noron in orop; ntno dotl&ro por noro;
homootond adjotnlns. N. T Bvonaan. Ia FOR SALE 10 acre farm. Improved; two

afoiiet, in.
ItO ACRES. 10 miles south of Chadron. 100

ores good plow land, 100 acres timber,
root range land. Will soli for eaah, IM00.
and this Is a bargain Then. Sweeney,

mor. Mont. AUTO TIKES
REBUILT. It.,, TO Ha,POO TIRE CO.. 1111 CUKMO IT.

PRRIC 8i(T-c-r taToniuoa "homaateada.
aorto, ioant.' worth lis to ISO.

FARMS, acreage and cllgr property for sale
and exchange. C R. Combs, IDs BrandalsTO GET IN OR OUT OF BUSINESS;

houses, live stock, farm tools, crop, house-
hold goods; price 91.400: this farm must
bo aold; make offer. Reynolds, Bur bank,
to

Horses --Lit Stock Vehides
uDaaren. nee.

Tneatatviag. uoug. is is.Clrcninr froa, Homoatoadoro Information
Rutf.u. No. IS. Bouldar. Mont. Missouri Lands. Motorcycles and BicycUs.

I U i,u x UK SfcLL ADVANTAGEOUSLY
VZZ THE BEE WANT-AD- S.

FOR SALS or trfde 44? acres I miles north
oast of Wallace, Lincoln eoawty, Mebraska.
Want bouse ta school town. Describe
what yon have, Qm. J. Xitua. .Schuyler,
Nebraska.

POR SALB IVO aoraa inigntad Madlaon CHEAP FARMS--An- y ata. eas For Sale.eoaintjr. Montana, wall improvao. iiT.ai.
' Adraoa, J 1.1. Boa.

MOTOIUCLJUir5r"
fajklsiaaaaachlaaa. Vtoar Baaa, 'Taa

the beautiful Osarics of Deat oounty, MV

V. S. Frank, S01 KsvUln atlMta. Oanahs. HAT, ha, AW. Waguer, Oftl H. It.


